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PBE-iiTATiiliOOD DiiYG IN INDIAN' TERRITORY
Interview with adna ^regory Bobbins

South Trenton, Tulsa

We came to Oklahoma in '93 when tne JherokeeMfrip was opened,

not lont after I was born1,. Father had majdtf the run and secured a

claim near Narain in Kay County. ^ ^ e had left a goou home in Kanni-

bal, l.iissouri, but after we/got here we saw nothing but hard times

fop years* Father'.a claim was not one of the best ones. The land

was virgin s o i l and poor at 4hat. i'he crops wouldn't grow and there

*
was no fuel. Father had to give up the idea of farming aiid do any-

to make a living. Amont, other thing's I recall

his digging a well for one of the neighbors. He took care of a

little Methodist church which stood across the road from our house,

while Hothex helped out as be^t she could by baking bread to sell

and giving meals to some of th ; men.

I went to school in a little white frame building, two or three

miles from our houae, walking the entire distance eaĉ n way every

day.

"•'e were not troadea jy Indians in any wa;/ bat we were troubled

by gypsies a -great deal.

In 1^04 Father tave up the struggle/on his claim and movod to

Tulsa.
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INDIAN BURIAL

We came to Tulsa in a wa^on. i>ome place alonf the way - I don ' t

know where - we passea a place tha t had a t r e a t many of what appeared

to be l i t t l e houses in i t . '"e stopped and peeked in to one of them •

and there we saw the bodyi of an Indian s i t t i n g u p r i g h t . He was

dead, of course, and .that was the way he haa been buried. There was

a cushion at h i s baok, he was fully clothed in a buckskin s u i t , heav— -:-
*

ily beaded, and in each hand was a suitcase. 7/e learned afterward

that the suitcases contained his clothes and that his horses had been

buried with him.. Judging from the quality of his clothes he must

have been a peraon of importance and means, while the well preserved

ITonttiirtoxi of his Uttdy—4tid4=cii-teiLjthat he had only recently been buried.

(I am going to interview Mrs. Robbins' father who she
s&ys can give more detaila of early days.)


